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A influência dos fatores estressores sobre os níveis de atenção de profissionais de enfermagem

The influence of stress factors on the attention levels of nursing professionals

Andrea Zavalis ¹, Lucia Alves Marques Vianna ², Luciane de Souza Velasque ³, Vivian Schutz ⁴, Daniel Aragão Machado ⁵

ABSTRACT

Objective: To identify, according to the reference of nursing professionals, which stress factors have the greatest influence in the attention process; and analyze, which ones generate greater impact in the development of care activities. Method: This is a quantitative, descriptive correlational study where connections among stress, attention and nursing care have been described. Results: 50 nursing professions were evaluated. 54% (n = 27) stated that stress factors interfere on the levels of attention given by nursing professionals in carrying out their care tasks. 55% (n = 15) point that stress factors related to the working environment are the ones that interfere the most on the levels of attention, followed by stressors classified as biological (n = 10) and psychological (n = 02). Conclusion: Stress factors related to the work environment had the greatest influence on attention and are possibly the ones that affect the most the quality of care provided to clients. Descriptors: Attention, Stress, Nursing.

RESUMO

Objetivo: Identificar, segundo a referência dos profissionais de enfermagem, quais fatores estressores têm a maior influência no processo de atenção; e analisar, quais geram maior impacto no desenvolvimento das atividades de cuidado. Método: Trata-se de um estudo quantitativo, correlacional descritivo onde foram descritas as relações entre o estresse, atenção e assistência de enfermagem. Resultados: Avaliados 50 profissionais de enfermagem, dentre eles 54% (n=27) afirmaram que os fatores estressores interferem nos níveis de atenção destinados pelos profissionais de enfermagem na execução de suas tarefas assistenciais. Destes, 55% (n=15) evidenciam que os fatores estressores relativos ao ambiente de trabalho são os que mais interferem nos níveis de atenção, seguidos de fatores estressores classificados como biológicos (n=10) e psicológicos (n=02). Conclusão: Fatores estressores relacionados ao ambiente tiveram a maior influência na atenção e possivelmente são os que mais interferem na qualidade da assistência prestada aos clientes. Descritores: Atenção, Estresse, Cuidados de enfermagem.

RESUMEN

Objetivos: Identificar, según la referencia de los profesionales de enfermería, los factores estresantes que ejercen una mayor influencia en el proceso de atención; y analizar cuáles generan un mayor impacto en el desarrollo de las actividades asistenciales. Método: Se trata de un estudio cuantitativo, descriptivo y correlacional en el cual fueron descritas las relaciones entre estrés, atención y cuidados de enfermería. Resultados: Fueron evaluados 50 profesionales de enfermería, de los cuales el 54% (n = 27) indicó que los factores estresantes interferían en los niveles de atención de los profesionales de enfermería en la realización de sus tareas asistenciales. De estos, el 55% (n = 15) afirmó que los factores estresantes relativos al entorno laboral eran los que más afectaban los niveles de atención, seguidos por factores estresantes clasificados como biológicos (n = 10) y psicológicos (n = 2). Conclusión: Los factores estresantes relacionados con el entorno laboral tuvieron una mayor influencia en la atención y posiblemente fueron los que más interferían en la calidad de la asistencia prestada a los clientes. Descriptores: Atención, Estrés, Cuidados de enfermería.
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INTRODUCTION

Nowadays, the demands on cognitive processes have influenced the lives of individuals as a whole. The levels of demands required from workers, especially those who deal with constant technological and scientific advances, increase the physical and psychological loads, which may have negative effects on the individual.¹²

When it comes to the understanding of cognition we may take as basis the definition given by Neves, as the act or process of getting to know, which includes mental states and processes such as thinking, attention, reasoning, memory, judgment, imagination, reasoning, speech, visual and audible perception, learning, consciousness and emotions.³ Cognition is a complex process and every human being, since the development of cognitive structures and their improvement, is able to develop skills and use them in their daily activities.

Among the existing cognitive processes and their integration towards the development of individuals, the attention arouses great interest once it’s responsible for generating impact on the nursing assistance. For nursing care field, being constantly aware is a primary condition.

In this study, it is assumed that stress interferes in the levels of attention of health professionals. Therefore, it seeks to learn how much, according to the stress factors described in the literature, these professionals realize that their levels of attention are being affected.

This issue when related to the assessment of cognitive processes altered by stress, whether physical or psychological, aims at sustaining that over the years the health implications generate consequences to the work done in nursing and for clients in care.

The chronicity of the state of stress can significantly reduce cognitive functions and bring harm.⁴

It is known that stress is associated with several psychological variables such as lack of motivation, problems with information processing, lack of concentration, problems with memory and attention. Stress, combined with constant everyday events, can cause irritation besides influencing negatively executive processes, such as memory and attention.⁵

With specific regard to the cognitive process of attention, studies show that stressful environments harm the attention process, as the number of distractors and irrelevant information are constant.⁵

Attention is the means by which a limited amount of information is actively processed from the huge amount of information available through the senses, the memory stored and other cognitive processes. It has been conceived as a complex phenomenon sharing boundaries
with perceptual skills (visual, tactile, etc.), memory, affection and levels of consciousness.  

Attention is divided into four sub-items: selectivity, support, division and alternation. Selective attention is the selection of the available stimuli for processing information meanwhile maintaining other stimuli “suspended”. It is responsible for limiting the processing, or non-processing, of all that is presented to us in visual or auditory fields and thus directing the focus to the relevant stimulation. Therefore, selective attention refers to the ability to focus on a specific stimulus rather than distractors.

The alternating attention corresponds to the ability to switch between a stimulus or set of stimuli and another, or even between one type of task and another, successively. Divided attention is the ability to focus on two separate stimuli simultaneously. Sustained attention is the ability to maintain attentive focus on a particular activity for a prolonged time with the same standard of consistency.

After placing Attention as the background for a macro analysis, we are brought to an implication in this process which is when different stress levels affect nursing professionals.

Stress is characterized by an adaptive response of the organism to new situations, especially those understood as threatening. It is considered an individual process, with several variables on the perception of tension and psychological manifestations. In the workplace it can produce a variety of physical, psychological and cognitive symptoms, once it requires prolonged adaptive responses, to tolerate, overcome or adapt to stress factors, which can compromise the individual and organizations.

It is already proven that stress is part of daily practice in the nursing field. And it is known that among the effects of stress, its interference on the development of cognitive processes is important. The hospital still constitutes a major source of stress for professionals, especially by the suffering that is experienced there. Different work conditions associated with conflicts and feelings of workers, undertake not only the productive performance, but also the physical and emotional balance of those workers. So it is consensus for many researchers that nursing is a stressful profession. So far we are concerned about the impact that a stressful work environment can have on the attention of nursing professionals.

We are not concerned about the formation of the attention process, as in children, but with degeneration of that process due to possible stress factors present in the work environment of those professionals, regardless of the professional field.

It is necessary to investigate whether nurses have any idea of the importance of the attention process in the development of their work and in which moments while developing their activities the attention process is highly requirement.

Stress has three perspectives: environmental, psychological and biological. The environmental focuses on stress as a characteristic of stimulation, as a load. The Psychological focuses on the dynamic interaction between the individual and the environment and on the subjective evaluation of the stress made by the individual. The organic focuses on a non-specific physiological response, but as on a syndrome consisting of physiological changes that occur in the biological system when it is affected by a stimulus, or by an excessive or harmful load.
All of these perspectives are involved while at the development of the nursing work and, from them, we are able to establish some stress factors to be allocated in each, according to their descriptions in the scientific literature.

Among those stress factors a selection was made of those who emerged from the hospital space, regardless of the specific unit of care. Those were allocated to under the perspectives of stress - environmental, biological and psychological - which are more evident in scientific journals. (Table 01) 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stress perspective</th>
<th>Stress factors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Environmental</td>
<td>Work conditions, Noise, Lighting, Biological accidents, Cold, Heat, Work unit Management, Technologies, Distance from the workplace, Organization features, Environmental pollution, Lack of continuing education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological</td>
<td>Duties conflict, Devaluation, Lack of autonomy, Interpersonal relationship, Remuneration, Dealing with death situations, Fear of loss, failure or error, Job dissatisfaction, Client care, Dealing with family, Technical knowledge of the team, Economic problems, Work overload, Conflicting roles, Shortage of staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological</td>
<td>Double shift, Fatigue, Pain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Therefore, this study, which has as its object the impact of stress on the nursing work due to the cognitive process of attention and its consequences for the development of nursing activities. We seek to highlight among the stress factors those which bring greater harm to the development of activities of nurses reported by those who work directly with clients.

Goals

1) Identify, according to the reference of nursing professionals, which stress factors have the greatest influence in the attention process;

2) Analyze, among the factors that influence the attention process, those that generate greater impact in the development of care activities.
METHOD

This is a quantitative, descriptive correlational study where researchers sought to describe the connections among stress, attention and nursing care. It has been investigated how stress factors can influence the process of attention at the work practice of nursing professionals.

The study was conducted with nursing professionals who worked in a University Hospital of the Rio de Janeiro City and developed their activities in various fields of practice, such as clinical and surgery hospital wards. Only professionals in direct contact with clients at nursing care were addressed in this research.

All subjects only had to respond to a questionnaire upon accepting to participate in the study. The risks to the subjects were minimal and understood only as the time for answering the instrument. The Resolution Nº 466/12 from the National Council of Ethics in Research was respected and the protocol was approved by the CEP UNIRIO under the Protocol 526,388. It is noteworthy that all subjects signed a term of informed consent (IC).

Nursing professionals in direct contact with clients at care were included in the research. Nursing professional who performed administrative services, and those who did not perform the direct care to clients were not included in this research. As well as professionals who referred to having any type of psychological changes in the last six months due to the risk of this change of impacting in a more effective way the investigation process.

A demographic questionnaire and a data collection instrument were applied, not validated, built by the authors and based on the stress factors described in the literature (Table 01). Then, several questions were prepared and their answers stratified as in a Likert scale, where respondents answered questions in order of agreement.

Data were stored in a database (PSPP) and measured on a scale (raw scale) ranging from 0 to 100 for each perspective, where 0 = worst and 100 = best, in order to enable the understanding of how much the stress factors interfere with attention the process. The selection of the raw scale occurred due to lack of any unit of measurement. The calculation formula for each perspective was constructed as follows:

\[
\text{Perspective } X = \frac{\text{Sum of the values obtained on issues of perspective } X}{\text{Variation}} - \text{Upper Limit} \times 100
\]

Figure 01 - Calculation formula for each perspective

Where X means the analyzed perspective and both the Upper Limit (UL), and the variation (V) are fixed. The UL of environmental perspective was 60 and the variation equals to 48; the psychological perspective, UL = 100 and V = 80; and the biological perspective, UL = 30 and V = 24.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Through the objectives and the proposed methodology, the following data that emerged from the study are presented.

On the demographic Questionnaire

Data from 50 nursing professionals were collected. To the demographic questionnaire the following were evaluated: average, median, standard deviation, minimum and maximum. In the table below are described the frequency and percentage characterizing the study sample:

Table 02 - Description of demographic data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value label</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>82.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorced</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal contract jobs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>56.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Technician</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Assistant</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technician course</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduation</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The data obtained through the demographic questionnaire showed that most of the staff is composed of nursing technicians (48.00%), with the predominance of females (82.00%), most of them being around 40 years old, single (50.00%) and not having any children (48.00%). Some professionals reported having technical course in nursing, as well as graduation (4 subjects) or post-graduation degrees (6 subjects) in areas other than nursing.

In regard to the number of employment under a formal contract, the majority (56.00%) did not have any, since it was a public institution. As for the work schedule, most of them reported working on duty (82.00%). The staff pointed average sleep hours of 6.4 hours per day.

About the Survey

After analyzing the data and by observation the figure 02 shown below, we can see that the environmental perspective is the one that interferes with the levels of attention of nursing professionals during the work period (15 subjects - score < 50 points). By the biological perspective (10 subjects - score < 50 points) and the psychological one (02 subjects - score < 50 points) there was less interference of those factors on the attention process.

23 subjects didn’t show any link between the level of attention and the perspectives of stress. Meanwhile 21 subjects showed to be affected by one of the perspectives. 04 subjects presented a combination of two perspectives affecting their process of attention and only 02 subjects presented the three perspectives affecting their levels of attention.

Table 03 - Average age, time since graduation time and sleep time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Time since graduation (months)</th>
<th>Sleep Time (hours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>40.96</td>
<td>142.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Deviation</td>
<td>9.80</td>
<td>101.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On demographic data

Regarding the age of the subjects studied the average was 40.96 years old which is shown to be slightly higher than the figures given for nursing professionals by the Federal Board of Nursing in 2011. In that one COFEN shows that the majority of nursing professionals are aged around 26-35 years, which is equivalent to 35.98% of nurses in Brazil.  

Regarding gender, the predominance of women (80%) is historical. Women have been dealing with all that is related to caring since the mid-nineteenth century with Florence Nightingale. The COFEN data in 2011 showed that 87.24% of the nursing professionals were women.

Regarding the marital status, the study sample showed similar values to those from COFEN (2011) where most of the professionals are single (49.29%). In this study sample 50% were single.

In the sample there was a significant number for professionals who did not have a formal contract (56%) of employment, since it was a public institution. Which differs from a study carried out by Dedeqa (2005), where it is reported that the nursing staff has a high quantitative of professionals working under formal contracts, and also where more than 80% of these professionals have a formal job.

Regarding the sleeping hours data found in the sample, there was an average value of 6.4 hours per day. This shows that nursing professionals have bad quality of sleep, which may lead to changes in their brain function due to modifications in the activity of neural circuits needed for the attention and memory processes. It is known that every individual has different quantitative hours of sleep that is considered ideal for each one, though, on average, to have a satisfactory amount of sleep one needs to respect the period of daily 8 sleeping hours.

It was found that more than half of the sample (82%) worked 12 hours per day (on duty). Overwork can create difficulty for nurses in dealing with situations of everyday care for because it requires increased capacity to direct attention to the decision-making and problem solving in the context of their work, and trigger changes in concentration, sleep disorders, physical discomfort, increased responses to the excess room brightness and noise.

About the survey
Regardless of the perspectives of stress, physical and psychological conditions are affected. Both have direct impact on the levels of attention of professionals which consequently affects on the quality of care provided. The psychological stress caused by the work influences the nurses’ performance in different scenarios, being the source of conflicts, including the Burnout Syndrome. 

The results of this study point to the environmental conditions where the care is provided as a first source for cognitive changes, particularly the levels of the attention given by the nursing professional while at providing care. Since 1980, authors emphasize that specific elements such as noise, heat, cold and many other potentially intolerable conditions are stress factors in the workplace. It’s accepted that the existence of these leads to the development of stress, dissatisfaction and effects on productivity and performance.

Our study corroborates the Baptist and Bianchi (2006) study which shows that the organizational structure of the hospital has its share in the occurrence of stress, interfering in the personal and professional life of individuals. Working in unhealthy and unsafe conditions influences directly on the physical and mental well-being of individuals. Besides, the deficiency in the number of employees is a considerable source of stress, reflecting on the quality of care, with frequent confrontation between nurses, patients and families.

Noise appears as an important influencer between stress and the level of attention. Santos and Guirardello (2007) point out that the level of noises interfere on the level of attention of people, especially in critical care units, where they happen to be constant and often unpredictable and uncontrollable.

The hospital as a whole, regardless of its units, has a constant and diverse stimuli to which professionals are exposed - excessive noise, intense lamp brightness 24 hours a day, work overload and conflicts. To each one these the attention of individuals may be drawn to or affected. Braunstein-Bercovitz (2010) in an experimental study found that stress harms the process of attention due to the increasing number of irrelevant information. In addition, Santos and Guirardello (2007) show that the fatigue generated by work reduces the ability to target attention and reflects directly in the planning and execution of care.

It demands our attention the fact that psychological perspectives, even with the greatest amount of stress factors tied to them have had less interference in the levels of attention in the study sample, according to the literature and as shown in Table 01. Related to this there is the autonomy factor, which was expected to present different results as we have worked in agreement with what Rzezak, Tufik and Mello (2013) state: the lower the worker's autonomy in organizing their activity, the greater the possibilities for mental health disorders. The obtained data in this study did not confirm that.

The average hours of sleep found in the sample can be one of the sources impacting the quality of care provided, as well as the reductions in attention levels, as already referenced. Lack of sleep leads to changes in brain function and possibly modifies the activity of neuronal circuitry necessary to attention and memory processes.

According to Rzezak, Tufik and Mello (2013) the rotation of the work shifts helps reduce health problems related to psychological aspects in terms of need for recovery, sleep quality and general health.
Pejovic et al (2013) showed the importance of sleep for the restoration of variables related to stress when they investigated people in a sleep lab and came to the conclusion that psychomotor performance deteriorates significantly after restriction and no improvement is found after a period of sleep recovery. This has direct relation with sleep deprivation to which nursing professionals are submitted and certainly in the care they provide. 28

Stress and fatigue cause cognitive damages that intensify the risks of accidents and mistakes made by professionals. In this regard Rzezak, Tufik and Mello (2013) show that human errors result from both physiological and psychological limitations and would be consequences of excessive fatigue, cognitive overload, interpersonal communication failures, losses in the skills for processing information and decision making. Such issues are perfectly linked to the nursing care. 21

**CONCLUSION**

At the end of the study we were able to conclude that we have achieved the proposed objectives. Among the 50 evaluated professionals, 54% (n = 27) state that the stress factors interfere in the levels of attention given by the nursing staff while carrying out their care task. Of these, 55% (n = 15) show that the stress factors related to the working environment are the ones that interfere the most in the levels of attention, followed by those contained in the biological perspective (n = 10) and psychological (n = 02).

The fact that environmental factors have greater influence in the cognitive process of attention, according to the reference of nurses, differs from the literature, which shows that the psychological perspective is the one that most influences the attention levels.

We have also noted that some subjects had a very close result to the cut-off point in the survey (50 pts), which separates those who refer to attention as affected by the stress perspectives and those that do not mention them. It is possible that in the ramifications of this study, a "safety margin" between 45-55 points may be established. The goal would be to separate the most susceptible professionals to changes in attention under a given perspective, i.e. professionals whose results are within the range, which as a rule, the stress factors mentioned by them do not interfere or slightly interfere in their levels of attention so that they would present greater probability of developing greater damages in their cognitive processes, in case those stress factors were not prevented.

Also, it is necessary to investigate the stress level of nursing professionals to widen the understanding of the connections the level of attention and the stress perspectives, since we have stemmed from with the principle that stress influences the attention.
It is essential to expand research into the subject and to establish parameters in order to increase the certainty of the data. Valuing the care environment is essential for the mitigation of errors in face of the care provided.
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